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a(ldllirably fitted hIim for this post. Botlh positiolls he filled
witl~,_-much acceptani.ce, and lhe proved liiniself to be a
colleague with whom it was a pleasure to work. liougl
of a gentle, retiring, anid reticent dispositioln, lhe lhad mnuchl
force of will, and a quiet power of determination. His
*amiability was muost miarked; lhe was niever heard to say
an nkllind word of any one, anid lhe lhad lnot aln enenemy in
the world.
Some tlree years ago Dr. Harsant underwent a severe

operation-remlloval of the riglht kidney -and although lie
secimied for a time to lhave recovered wvell, symptoms of
inisclhief in the left organ slhowed tllemselves, as well as
trouble elsewliere. He, lhowever, bravely struggled oni
till October of last year, when advancing weakness pre-
vented furtlher work. He kaewv wlhat was comuing; but
lhis courage lnever failed him, and there was niever one
word of repining or rebellion during all Ilis last illness.
A clerical friend who saw hini often during those last
nmontlhs wrote: " He bade farewell to life as a brave
man and a Chiristian- ought. I always felt the better for
seeing him.'

H(e vwas laid to rest at Bourneemoutlh, amiiidst marked
expressions of regret aind of esteenm froul hlis professional
colleages and fromn friends and old patients. The niumber
aud the beauty of the floral wreaths which were sent
-were a striking testimony to the regard in whicl lie had
been lheld and the sorrow felt at his deatlh.

HENRY ALBERT REEV'ES, M.R.C.S., F.R.C.S.ED.,
FORM3IEltLY SURGEON TO THE ROYAL ORTHOPAlDIC HOSPITAL.

THE3 dleatlh of M11. Reeves, at the ae of more than 70
years, remnoves from tl)e scene one of the older generation
of ortlhopaedic surgeons wlho took a considerable part in
emiancipatiDg the -speciality from the purely suibcutaneous
traditions of the pre-Listerian era.
He was born in Calcutta, the son of a miieclhanical naval

arclhitect, anid went to scllool at St. Albans. He received
hiis m-iedical education at the Middlesex Hospital, and
becamie M.R.C.S.Eng. in 1865, and a Fellow of the Edin-
burgh College of Surgeons in 1871. At the Middlesex
hie held the post of Demonstrator of Anatom-iy, but was
suibsequently appoinited to a simw-ilar post at the London
Hospital, wlhere he becamiie assistant surgeon in 1869, and
afterwards surgeoln to out-patients. For some reason-
,certainly not lack of ability-Mr. Reeves did lnot take
the Fellowship of the Englislh College, alkM conse(uently
wvas passed over in elections to the full staff with
charge of beds. He becamiie a member of the surgical
staff of the East Loindon Hospital for Children, Shadwell,
in 1870, and continued to work there until 1885. ..In 1877 he
was appointed surgeon to the Royal Orthlopacelic Hospital,
anid hiis work tlhere, despite his various otlher surgical
activities, constitutes hiis best title to remembrance.
Although never an aseptic or* even 'strictly antiseptic
suirgeon, his operations in deformiiities of tlle skeleton were
largely successful, a.nd he wvas in some sense a pionieer in
ostootomy, especially for knock-knee. In 1885 he publislhed
a record of 493 osteotomies without a deatlh, and he stated
tlhat he only used Listerian precautions in six or seven
cases.

Besides the appointtments already mentioned, Mr. Reeves
at one titne or anotlher held the post of surgeon to the
Hospital for Women, to wvbich at the timei of his death lhe
was consulting surgeon; to the Central London Ophthalmic
Hospital, anid to the Westminster General Dispensary,
and lhe had been Lect-uLrer on Anatoluy at the School of
Medicine for Women.

In 1870 hie served with the amubulance of the Britisl
National Society for Aid to the Sick and Wounded during
tlho Franco-German war.
-Of tall stature and genial mnanner, lie was at on1e tiine

very well known at the nledical soiieties in London ind in
surgical circles generally, ancd lhe was probably the last
practising hospital surgeon wlo habitually took snuff.
Besides paper-s in the medical journals aind Transactions

of societies, iis works were Bodily Deformitics, publislhed in
1885 in Lewis's Practical Sories; and Hu7nan M1orphology:
A Treatise on Practical atd A ppl!ied Anatomy1.

Mr." Reevos married the lady cll.iionvr to readers of
fiction as Helen Mathers.
He resignied Ihis appointument at tlhe llndon J6spital iii

1892, and after hiis retirement from the staff of the Royal
Ortliopaedic Hospital, shortly before its amialgamiation w-ith

tile National Orthopacedic, hie gradually retircd- from
practice, aind was seldom seeniin professional cir'cles.

MIANIY of thlose miienmbers of our profession who eltered on
their miiedical studies at Edinborgh University in 1894 will
doubtless remnember their Armenian fellow student,
YERVANT ALEXANDER DJEDJIZ[AN. His deatlh fromii pneui-
imonia, after only tlhree days' illness, took place oni
December 14tll in his native town of Adabazar, in Asia
Minor. SoIimewhat older tlhani thle miiajority of the nieii in
lhis year, he soon sliowed that previous years spent as a
schoolmaster anld as the editor of a weekly Armeniiail
newspaper hiad been an excellent traininlg to Iiim, and
enabled his mind to receive, sift, anid renmemnber the multi-
tadinous facts and theories presented to himii durinia the
course of hiis lmedical studies. Of a quiet and retirilng
disposition, he never took a place in the soeial side of
student life; and althouglh lhe was not one of the brilliant
men in hiis year, yet he was always aml-ong the first few in
tlle various "class examinations." He graduated in 1899,
and acted as an assistant for a few moutlhs in a general
practice in Gateslhead. Here lhe developed signs of
phthisis, and, after a slhort holiday in Edinburgh to
recuperate, lhe returned to hlis native town. His hiealtlh
remained inldifferent for a time, but lhe gradually tlhrew
his old weakness off and entered more and miore into the
busy life of general practice. His quiet and unasstumina
demeaniour, togetlher with hiis straightforwardness, his
earnest endeavour ever to give of hiis best, soon gathered
round him a very large circle of friends. He was a mani
Whi practised not for hiis own gain, but solely for the
sake of doing good to others. His strong Clhristian
character and hiis unceasing efforts to help the poor and
afflicted] were recognized by everybody, and made Iimi a
great force for good in the towni. The burial service in
the Armenian clhurclh on December 16tlh was attended by
700 people, wlho came, in spite of the pouring rain, to
show their grief at tlle loss of a counsellor, friend, and
trusted physician.

MR. A. H. TUBBY has been elected a Corresponding
Member of the Socikt6 Frangaise de Clhirurgie.
THE RIGHT HoN. THE LORD MAYOR oF LONDON has

consented to act as Chairmi-ana of the General Committee
promoting the Health Weelk whiclh will be held froi
November 15th to 21st.
THE staff of the Cancer Hospital, Fulham Road, bas in

view the delivery of a course of post-graduate lectures on
the subject of the diagnosis anid treatment of cancer.
Numbering eight, the lectures will be given in the museum
of the lhospital at 5 p.m. on- Wednesday of each week 'from
February 4th to April 1st.
-THE P;iarmaceutical Society of Great Britain has

arranged for a course of four lectures on applications of
electricity in medical practice in so far as pharmacists
mnay reasonably be expected to be familiar with them, to
be given at the house of the society, Bloomsbury Square,
*by Mr. R. S. Wriglt, A.M.I.E.E. The first lecture will beo
delivered on Tuesday, January 27th, at 8 p.m., and subse-
quent lectures at intervals of a fortnight. The lectures
will deal with the medical application of low-tension and
hiigh-tension electrical currents, and with x-ray work.
DR. H. H. MILLS, one of the honorary secretaries for

the complimentary dinner to be given to Dr. Addison,
M.P., asks us to state that the names of Mr. Walter
Jessop, Dr. Leonard Hill, F.R.S., and Dr. Lauiriston Sliaw
-were inadvertenitly omitted from the first list of the
commnittee. Dr. Mills asks those who desire to attend the
dinner, whiclh will take place at the Troca(lero Restaurant
on "Tuesday, February 3rd, to make early application to
hiim at 21, St. Iary Abbot's Terrace, W., for tickets,
price 7s. 6d. without wvine.
THE council of the Eugenics Education Society has

decided that the work of Sir Francis Galton shall be com-
memorated on the anniversary of his birth (February 16th)in each year by a Galton lecture and dinner. The first|celebration will take place on Monday, February 16th next,
'when a dinnex Vill be held 'at 7 p.m. -at the Hotel Cecil,
and Sir Fr'a.nis Dawiii, P.B.S., will delivcer the 1 iture at
8.30-p.m. Particnlars can ie obtainedlf;Rn the1Tnor-ary
Secretary of the Galton CG1ebration Codmhittee,:lgenics
Education Soci6ty, Kingsway Houise, kingsway; W.C.
AT a private imieeting of a lnumber of governors of St.

George's Hospital on January 20th, under the clhairmanshliip


